
Tuesday



Indigenous 
Peoples of 
Canada

Indian
Aboriginal
First 
Peoples/Nations
Indigenous



https://jeopardylabs.com/play/aboriginals-28

https://jeopardylabs.com/play/aboriginals-28




Not Monolithic



What is culture?



1400’s / 1500’s

First explorers . . . Trying to find a way to sail around the world.





5-f’s

Fish
Furs

Farms
Forests

Families



Trade





Homework

1- Find 5 pictures of interactions between Indigenous people and 
explorers. Paste them into a document.

2- Write a 50-word description for each of the pictures

3- You are an explorer. Write a 200-word letter to the King of France 
telling him what you found in the New World. (You can write it in 
English!)



Wednesday
Doctrine of discovery
Residential schools
Indigenous people today



Doctrine of discovery

The Roman Catholic Church was very powerful in the 1200’s – 1400’s

The Doctrine of Discovery come from the Pope in the 1400’s.

Discovery of any land, that was not lived in by Europeans, could be 
claimed for Europe. This allowed Europeans to colonize other places.



Colonize

If people colonize a foreign country, 
they go to live there and take 
control of it.

When large numbers of animals 
colonize a place, they go to live 
there and make it their home.





Church = State

NOW





The church ran 3 institutions 



The residential school system  operated from the 1880s until 1996

































Homework - 1

Watch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6OuTuTG5liQ
According to the survivors in the video . . .

1- List three horrible things that happened at the schools
2- What did time in these schools do to the children?
3- What touched you the most in the stories?
4- What do the survivors want from the Canadian people?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6OuTuTG5liQ


Homework - 2

Watch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9FydzIzkndA

According to the video . . .

1- What were some of the things done to Indigenous children that removed 
their culture?
2- What was the relationship between Aboriginal children and their parents 
like? Explain.
3-  What is/are the solution(s) to fix some of the problems (housing, water, 
education, social problems, poverty,  . . .) for Indigenous peoples today?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9FydzIzkndA


Thursday USA-Canada history





Empires







British 
Conquest of 
New France 
- 1760







Montcalm



James Wolfe



American Independence
July 4th 1776 - 1783



War of 1812



940 KMS





July 1st 1867













NATO



Homework

Take the following 4 quizzes and send me a photo of the results for each:
https://www.buzzfeed.com/sarahaspler/canadian-or-american-trivia-quiz

https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5da467bd8c70ec001b09a166/united-states-and-canada-test

http://web.uvic.ca/~gluton/class/hot%20potatoes%20files/Class%20page%20stuff/newcanadaquiz.htm

https://quizly.co/is-this-american-or-canadian/

https://www.buzzfeed.com/sarahaspler/canadian-or-american-trivia-quiz
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5da467bd8c70ec001b09a166/united-states-and-canada-test
http://web.uvic.ca/~gluton/class/hot%20potatoes%20files/Class%20page%20stuff/newcanadaquiz.htm
https://quizly.co/is-this-american-or-canadian/


Review this 
week’s work – 
Quiz tomorrow


